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Wolcott named champion of arts at Diamond Ball

Posted: Monday, March 7, 2016 6:30 pm

Staff report

The West Valley Arts Council celebrated the 23rd
Annual Diamond Ball Saturday at The Wigwam in
Litch啐eld Park.

Surprise Mayor Sharon Wolcott was selected in
the individual category as the Champion of the
Arts. Over the years Wolcott has played a key
role in supporting arts and culture in the Surprise
area.

Recently, she was instrumental in bringing Arts
HQ, a 2,500-square-foot art museum and
performance space operated by the West Valley
Arts Council into the former home of Heard
Museum West in July 2014. The independent
WHAM also reached an agreement with the city
last year to continue in its Dysart Road gallery
and headquarters virtually rent free.

Maryvale Revitalization was the Champion of
the Arts in the organization category for its

Maryvale Cre8s Youth Art Program. The Cre8s program was formed as a request from the
Maryvale Police Precinct in order to give local youth a positive alternate to graf啐ti. Today, Cre8s
artwork can be found on-display at Abrazo Health Care in Maryvale and the Ak-Chin Concert
Pavilion.

Vermillion Productions produces over a dozen signature arts festivals annually, particularly in
Litch啐eld Park. These events are free to the public and attract thousands of festival attendees
from across North America. Vermillion Productions was be awarded the Champion of the Arts in
the business category.

Estrella Mountain Community College received the Lifetime achievement award for their
dedication to growing their arts programs for students, their long term support of WVAC’s Gallery
37 program and their culminating achievement of opening their state of the art performing arts
center in the Southwest Valley.
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Courtesy West Valley Arts Council

diamonds

West Valley Arts Council Executive Director
Bernadette Mills, left enjoys Saturday’s Diamond
Ball in Litch啐eld Park along with, from left,
Sheryl and Alice Cooper, and Diamond Ball co-
chairs Shelly and Todd Hornback. Sheryl Cooper
was the emcee for the evening and brought her
husband along.
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TELL US WHAT YOU THINK!
Should land on the fringes of Sun Cities golf
courses be made available for charter club
facilities?

The Recreation Centers of Sun City Board of
Directors March 15 decided against offering
property on the edge of one of its golf courses
to the Vintage Vehicles of Sun City for a vehicle-
restoration facility. Some residents had argued
golf courses were never intended for this
purpose. Others said the club is draw to
potential new residents and there are few
properties available. Is it time to rethink the
premise set up when Del Webb established Sun
City (and later its sister communities Sun City
West and Sun City Grand?)
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The Diamond Ball, the largest arts fund-raising event in the West Valley, began in 1994 and is
attended by many corporate, community, and philanthropic leaders committed to enhancing
cultural life in the region. The gala not only helps support the West Valley Arts Council’s many
programs and initiatives, but a portion of the funds raised is awarded to local arts groups, arts
projects, and nonpro啐ts in the West Valley.

Since its inception, the event has raised more than $2 million dollars for the arts.

For information about the West Valley Arts Council, call 623-935-6384 or visit westvalleyarts.org.

Posted in Entertainment, Peoria, Suncity, Suncitygrand, Suncitywest, Surprise, Topstory on Monday, March 7, 2016 6:30 pm.
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Rachael Blake posted at 2:41 am on Tue, Mar 8, 2016.

It become wondering if I should use this write-up on my other internet site,
i can link it returned to your website though.Exceptional thanks  
Watch Zootopia Online , Watch London Has Fallen Online, Watch Whiskey
Tango Foxtrot Online
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